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UTe Battalions 
Push For The Top 
In Bond Drive 

With the Fourth Wal' Loan 
drive still in full swing, latest 
UTe figures on the standings of 

the battallonsare not compl~te. 

and will probably change by pross 

time. 
Yet certain outfits show through 

the maze of figures and statistics 
with top l'ecords for selling bonds 
during the drive. From the dif
ferent ways in which bond results 
can be tabulated, it has been 
found that the 664th'l"D Bn.is 
leading UTe in the t.otal number 

. of Bond sales to this date. The 
men of the 664th ore followed 
C;losely on this score. by the 657th 
TO Bo. and the 661st TD an. 

The 66l.it Bn. made the largest 
spurt in any one week., using all 
sorts of aids in selling new bonds. 
This brought the battalion's aver
age for the. drlve .. ilO its number 
of allotmoots right near the lop. 

Highest in ihe total number 
of allotments for bonds is. the 
614th TDBn. 

The 658th men put on a. spir
ited rally, setting a gOilI of $6~OOO 
for monthly allotments. Co. B won 
the battalion contest on payday to 
see which could buy tile mOst war 
bonds. 

Can't Use Temple cec 
Sleeping quarters for EM who 

visit Temple are no-longer avail
ahIe at the Temple cec camp. 
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Camp Hood Signal Corps Phot.o 

-Frankie Masters' To 
Pray At Camp Hood 

Frankie 
Roseland 

Master's famous 
_ and broadcasting 

~nd will appear at Camp 
Hood March 1st for a SPotlight 
aand broadcast from here, the 
Camp Special Senice Office 
announced. 

Arrangements are b e i n g 
made for a da.nce at the l!'ield 
House that evening. . -

Good Conduct 
Bars For 659th 
The following enlisted. men of the 

659th TD Bn. received· good Con
duct IItledals . for exemplary be

havior, efficiency and fidelity: 

M-Sgt. Ben N. Chandler,M

Sgt. Earl P. Grogan, 1st Sgt. 
Henry Baily. T-Sgt. Alfred Holt. 
S-Sgt. Sidney Coatney, S-Sgt. 

Thomas J. McKinney, _ S-Sgt. 

Eugene Seaborn Jr., S-Sgt sam
uel Sewell,T-4 Jacob L. Carthon, 
T-4 Joshua Hunter. PJ·'C .Toel W. 
Woodall 

Competitive Interest 
Added To Orientation 

SPUR BOND SALES '- lend
ing the weight of their personal 
war experience to the Fourth 
War 'Loan Drive. wounded of
ficers -from McCloskey 
in Temple spoke at a bond 
arrang~d by the 657th TD Bn. 
's.sgt. Samuel Adams, who 
bought a $2,000 bond, and T-4 
Fenton Doolin, whQ bought an 
$800 one, posed above with the 
McCloskey officers and at the 
left with Maj. Stanley Dettmer, 
battalion comlllander. Photo 
above, left to right, 2nd Lt. Sy 

Pollack. Capt. Mark Hedges. 
T -4 Doolin. Lt. _ Col. Rupert 

Johnson, S-Sgt. Adams, 2nd Lt. 
- Anthony Fiore, and I st Lt. N. C. 

Erdman. The officers told 
battle conditions and 
each man in the 657th to put 
money in bonds. 

Mock Battle By 
The 665th 'For 
British Guests 

Return Concert By 
Houston Symphony 

The Houston S~mpho;lY Orchestra will play ,again in camp: 
February 16th at North Camp, at the Central Rec Hall, February. 

- . ' 
17th at South Camp, at the Howl Road Theater. Both concerts 
will start at 8 P. M. . 

The orchestra has been popular with Camp Hood men. 00 
previous occasions it has played here . to large and enthusiastic 
audiences. -

Since its last visit. the Houston Symphony has had tbe di&
tinction of being the first sym
phony wchestra from the United 
stat;es.to appear inconcart in the 
Republic of Me:![ico. 

Ja~lUary. 24t1!r,the HoustOn Sym
phony pro~ided the· music for 
Richard Cl'ooks' Voice of Firestone 
rad io program. 

Ernest Hoffmann, conductor of 
the orchestra, began ·WS· career 
while tan undergraduateX at Har
vard university. He was -'!'i, student 
of Harold Bauer, ahd later attend
ed the· BarlinHigh School of 
Music, studying under Willy Hess. 

He has conductec'l the orcliestras 
of Breslau, Berlin, Vienna, 
Munich, and Posen. . In thiscoun
try he has been a. guest conductor' 
at Stadium Concerts in New York, 
and was conductor of the COIr.

monwealth Symphony in .Boston. 

Hoffmann was one of £he fir&t . 
conductors to li.ccept . weenen in 
his' orchestra. CUrrently the or
chestra includes 26 women. 

Much of the orchestra's time in 

recent Years has been devoted ta 
a program- of Concerts for senice
men, under the Houston-Harris 
County-' USO sponsorship.' On its 
tour the ,orchestra has tl'avelled 
about 8,500 miles. 

The Camp Hood concert will be 

composed of: 
Pomp a.nd Circumstance':""Elgar 
Little ,Fugue in G MinOr-Rach-

Cailliet 
Movement' from a sYmphony to 

be announced. 
Romeo and. Juliet-Tscha.~ow-

sky • 
Minuet from Symphony in E 

Flat-Mozart. 
Mozart Matdculates-Temple

ton .' 
Blue Danube Waltze5-Btrauss 
March from Ta.nnhauser~Wag-

664thTDs Hit, 
The Jackpo.t In 
War Bond Dri,'e 

The 664th TD Bn. bond drive 
hit .the top this week with the 

entire battalion bU)'ing war bonds. 

The medics was the first unit tit 

hit 100 percent, followed closel, 

by Co. A, the other campau. 
ies coming into line a few days 
later. 

Every man in the battalion, in
cluding those in school, hi the 
hospital, in the basti1e, and a~ 
the oflicers, either took out new 
allotments or bOught for· citSb.. 

During its re<:ent three days on ner 
the Battle Conditioning.· Course, 

At the start of the eampaitn, 
less than 34 percent 'Of the bU-o: 
talion strength was Purc!lasios·~·;· 

Co. C, fl65thTD Bn. put on an 
infantry demonstration for sev
eral high ranking British officers, 
just back fl'om the battle zones. 

The mission of the company 
was to take and hold an enemy 
observation post. at the top of a 
hill. The attack waS made in two 
waves. It was the. progress of the 
second wave that the visiUors 

-witnessed. When the men reached 
their objective, the gueSts took 
part in the storming of the O.P .• 
firing the Carbine, caliber .30. 
. The Visiting officers expressed 

approval of the way in which the 
TO company carried out its in-
fantry mission. . 

801 st Presents Show 
At UTe Hall Tonight 

The 801st TO Bn. will present 
a variety show -tonight.written 
and produced by men· of the bat
talion. 

Invitation to attend has been 
extended to all men in camp. 
The time is 8 p. tt\., at the LTC 
Rec.' Hall, 53rd St. and !lattalion 

National Red Cross 
Drive ,For Funds StartS 
March 1; No Army Quota 

The annual Red. croSs War 
Fund drive. wUl run Mar~, I, 
through March. 31, George H. 
Hyde. Camp Hood Red Cross field 
director, has announced. 

With a nation-wide goal of 
$200,000,000, the Red Cross has 
set no quota for Army camps, 
since enlisted men will not be so
liCite5. for contributions. They 

bonds by allotment. This has beeD 
raised to 63.8· percent, for a dol. . 
lar valueOt: $1,945.00. Cash pur_ 
chases so far have amounted to 
$8.418.75 . 

A feature of the drive was the 
dance held at the Temple· lOSO 
last Friday nite. Admission was 
by purchasing a bond. GSO girls 
from Temple, civilian nurses, and 
WACs from Camp Hood were
guests. Entertainment was fur. 
nished by one of the· TO bands 
and a floor show was put on with 
acts fl'om the Post Special Sel'-

wiU be provided with sonle means vice Office. 
o! making donations, however, as 
will office.rs and civilian em-
ployees. • 

~------------------I 

Range ··Duds 
Dangerous 

New Technique 
For BondSalt~ 

To increase interest in the daily Ave. 

Camp ranges are filled wi~ 
'live duds resembling the old 
umor-piareing shot" it was 
announced, and all persons a;:e 
_med against picking up 
lnything on the ranges. 

Instead of taking part in the 
usual pay-day activities. the men 

of Co. A.. 666th TO· Bn~ are en
gJl.ted in keen competition to see 
who can buy the most War bonds 

dUring the current Fourth Ylal" 
Loan Drive. 

orientation class for Co. B, 666th Via Th~ Stork 
TD Bn., the Orientation Officer. 

The birth of a daughter. Ger
aldine Cat~rine, Ja~ .. 12th, waS 
announced by Lt. and Mrs. Ed
ward A. Kwiecincki. Lt. Kwiecin
cki is a member of Co. B, 672nd 

Many rounds of this ammu
nition are being fired. PickiIig 
up . anything for any purJ)Ose 
may. result in deadly explo
>ions. 

Lt. McDonald, has put it into 
competitive form. Three men are 
chosen to represent each piatoon 
each day, and qUl'Stions are asked 
as in spelling bee. 

TO Bn. ~ ____________________ _ 

.. 

\1 ,_ ,_ 

February purchases have con. 

verted more than 20 per cent ot 
the January payroll into bond&. 
with the percentage increasng. 

Leading buyers to date are: Pvt. 
George Dye, S-Sgts. Rose, Albon 
and Bema.rd Sokalowski, and T-i 
James P. Yalzer. 
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The" Tank Destroyer's Part In The War 
By Major General Orlando Ward \ 

Editor·s Nete: This article is reprinted from the Army·Navy Journal, with permiSSIOn of the I 
editors. Maj. Gen. Ward, former commanding general. TDC,' is now commandant of the Field'i 
Artillery Schoo/, Ft. Sill, Okla. " 

THE man in the iron pants and ending race between armOt' and Sbeitla, 100 miles away this SaJl12 

a chain shirt, mounted on a Per- arms \\',lS on once more, Again company destroyed another eleven. I 
cheron, had his (hy. He rode at armOl' 'roaJlled t.he battlefioldat onemy tanks with a total loss of 
liberty o,'er the populace and the will, and· the iII-equipped soldict· one man wounded and one taA'-k 

• opPOSing army. Much to his sur- in his "BVD's" surrendered in destroyer temporarily on the de;.ld r 
prise and chagrin his day started hordest() the iron mOnllter, ",hlle line. ' <I 

to end when tho longbowman its occupants realiz£.d' the diffi- Vole then saw We seesa .. w figb .. t h~ I 
came into its own. He did not at culty of accurate fire therefrom. the aroo around Fiad, Gafsa, 

- first realize this. Sir Smytil- Field guns were used against the Sbdtla, Kasserine, Thala, with 
Popum and his friends lud found iron man.· Mines were developoo tnnks, tank destrorers, infantry' 
it inadvisa.ble" to swap punche" to blow him ll!), but still .he rand artiJIer'y fighting isolated and 
with Sir Smyth-P~pum. There rumbled on, 'firing. il1c,ccurately in I piecemeal action until the initia
were cases, howevoc, ,\\,1).en the the general dlfl~dlon of the ter- th·e was wrested from the.' Ger
"Billy Conn·· .. of Robin. Hood';, tified t'.&uemy. • mans and the battle south of Gafsa 
band, fIlled with' fight and en- The obvious a·n5wer to this was took p1.tce. Here one battalion 
,t.husiaslll, would swap punches a gun, which would maneuver. of tank destroyers, to quote from 
with Sit· Joe Louis and go dov;n' meet and then outshoot' and an observer,bore the br'Ullt of the' 
in defeat. penetrate the tank. One .school German armored assault,and in 

No doni>!; certain people of the of thought in the American Army one of the mest magnificent and mander'in .. <.:om bil1!:ttion ~it~ oth,er "Obsolete ,,:eapon,. were first en-
12th century who had bet their all conceived the idea that oa self-pro- bloody fights of this \"ar, stoo1 arms to forestall exploItat.lOn oy gaged ag.:unst real enemy armor 
on the man in the iron pants, pelled gun could makeitoelf very and slugged it out with the 1'11- enemy a?m.or. It has a weapon' \~hen the enemy had' the in1tia
ei~r as participants or as manu- "frequent" and very disakreeabl~ emy, losing 20 of its 28 guns but which, used in conjunction wil-h I Hve. The mOdern Tank Destroyer, 
facturers of said pants, rushed to to the tank. The old !<'rench 75 accounting for 30 Genna'll tnnks armored divisions, will enab:e eithEt' t~wed or self-propelled, 
the current press with statements with a souped-up projectiva was including Tiger Tanks. (Probably tnose ,.divisions to exploit penr-, might have c,hanged the tale. <:er
to the effect that rail longbowmtlll mounted on II. half kack a.nd be- from the oVt'.&r-all picture, an ex~ trafimj·'WithOUt. interfer€Jllce from' tainly had the expedient destroy
were no good every' time one of rome the first so-called M-3 tank aggerated statement for there WaS the ent!my armor. This Tank De- ers not 'been there thiilgs would 
them was crushed under the destroyer. It wel1t to maneuvers infantry, artillery, tanks, a.nt.- stroy~r is ta'WeapOll which has in-I ha\'e been no better; 
weight of metal whan his exuber- and rumbled all over the fields of aircraft, and air all involved in corporaied in it the genius of .The personnel of the Tank De
ance and confidence in his bow Louisiana, Tennessee, and the this fight, but from the observer American . ~!ltomo,veenginesrs IEtroyers haVe at times been over
had Jed him to get toO close. on Carollnas with imP\lIl1ty, as um- partiCipant's point of view "he and the best of ordnance design, '\IYbold. They have had "the 
the other hand, no statements ap- plre .rules gave greater credit to meant what ho said. He me:mt it the specific need for which was young man's spirit" and would not 
p~ in the Pf6'6 to the effect. guns than to tanks, rand thero with all his heart.) first realized by the offieora of I quit. Battles have been won, nOli 
that when all waS atld .and done were no projectiles flying. An Here' the newer model tank de- the American Army. by a Single arm' but by all arms. 
the longbowman got under Sir aggressive "go get-um" spirit was stroyer on a medium tank chassis, It has not taken, nor will ~t Yet what C()mmande~ would bave 
sriiyth-Popum's skin. develoPed in the tank destroyer with a 3-inch high velocity gun I take, the tank from the battlefield dispensed with one uni~ or wIth 

There were no doubt people who personned. - with its mUZZle pointing to the .as did the . rifle bullet the mall even one gun? Were t'he vietories 
advocated that the longbowman These weapons first saw actiOn ,rear in a traveling position, w,:ts in the iron pantS. On the other ever so a:;Sured as to have per-
shpuld always dig in and wait for in the Philippines, where they did brought into action. Commanders hand, like th!1Jongbow, it bali rna· .. mitred this? • • 
the knight, but before long the yeoman se:Vice in ~ach defensf) were criticized as to their use, terially crampe~ armor's stYle·l What. commander would want 

• knight foufd- that it did notPJ.Y and as artillery. TheIr only fault Some of them were lost but never- The tank, handIcapped by poor! to change "the young man·s 
- to be ambushed, and many a long- was that there were not enough theless it was a real "can open- visibility, must learn how to shoot spirit," the bol<1ness, the dash, the 

bowman waited in vain for. hi3 of them. The Marina; used a fewer." In ()De. instance severe criti- better in spite of this if it is ~ 1 courage written all over the re~ 
prey. On the other hand, when of them at Guadalcanal, and stop- cl'1Ill brought to ligr,t the fact that survive. A flush hit oil a tank I cords of Thnk Destroyer action at 
the knights were over-aggressive ped the Jrapanese counterattaCk in excoonge .10!' 3 ~f-lO~; the will stop it oalthough the projectilto j a time when their weapons, were 
the longboWlIKW. could hold ina at the m~th of the .Matanika tank destroyers got 5 tanks and 4 will not necessarily go through expedients pending production of 
hollow square and shoot them River, where of the 12 Jap tank.c; "88's," although two fine non- I both sides, but may go around on a weapon fulfilling the tank de
down as they came on. used 10 wore destroYed, one commissioned officers were killed I the inside. A. flush hit on. a tank stroyer concept? Certainly they 

The pendulum of. tactical use drowned, and one blown up as it and nve wounded. I destroyer will stop it, going on contributed to the ultimate su~. 
no doubt swung from one extreme tried t~ esca.pe. . From that time on t() the end through both sides. The tank de- cess in Tunisia. Certainly in tile 
to another. The gentry in the North Africa saw the tank de- of the campaign the old lind the stroyer,however, has better mobi- early stages they helped prevent 
iron pants. on one· sido and the stroyer. in the fighting at 01'l3.n newer model tank destroyer played Iity; it has better irisibility; it has our Army's annihUation. Certain
longbowman ~ the green shirt on achieve great credit as a. support parts ever increaslng in import- better means for accurate location' ly with the new weapons, and the 
the other. Each accused the other weapon ~d as an assault gun. lanee until the glorious victory at rand laying on the enemy tank3. old spirit they will strike and 
of not knOwing his business, parti- Thob came the fighting iri Tlm.- the· end. .It did not prove to haYe It can shoot quickly and accurate- strike again in their pl8ce on the 
cularly if he \VIaS uninformed of isla with over extended forces in the Surpdse of the longbow nor IlY, . t~am. Certainly they mOre than 
the facts of the case, bUt oven- big country depicted on little was it as effective. The guns ini- It was UnfO~tunate t~t the tank justified their existence in the 
t.uall~ the chain shirt and the iron maps. We saw these self . same tia.llY were of low velocity;. the. I des. troyers, .WIth ,what 18 .. now. ail past· and will do so iJr'the future. 
pants took their place in th~ tank des~ers, o~n:tiCessity placed sights low-powered; the vehide.'! -----., . ..,.'~-------~-'-_:.~ ____________ _ 

museum when fire a.nns came into 'on independent. missiOns, capture were not the best in light of the TDS G 't· T .' Ft. ' 
general use. the town of Gafsa and at El Guet- present standards, and. they were. I '. yrnnas lC.. earn ea urlng 

Thm came the sardine ron, and tar, with a left hook, destroy four too conspicuous. The so-called Ex C· St· M B F ' d 
eventually the self-prQpelled can, and capture six enemy tanks and M-IO was too heavy and more . - lrCUS .ar. ay e orme· 
in which men are packed like sar- within the next twtlIlty-four hours, COnllpiCUOllS, althOUgh the gun • 

,~ • Announcement of a TDS gym The oustanding "'0" t th clin~ called the tank. The never- executing the same p-y, Ill. power deficiency had been cor- -.......... a e 
, • rectad. However, when (lllwas said nastic team, another Camp Hood School in this field is Corporal 

ValiantWa r OOg' sStory 
Part Of Sicitian Victory 

innovation, comes· this week on Harry Burton, fanner circus and done and the smoke of battl~ 
the '~ee. Is Of." the ~port concern- trapeze star who served eight -: 

had cleared it was found that the ing a proposed tr. team at the years with. the Cole Brothers Cir-' 
tank destroyers engaged had taken TD School lor w . h the cinder cus, and appeared in London jn .. , 

toll of enemy tanks in tho amoun;; track site already been selected. trapeze and gymnastic exhibitions.'. 
of 137 in exchange for 53 tank . If authorized; the gyJJlIlll,Stic With Corporal Burton on the 

... destroyers .. This d()Cs not include team' wI'll be orgam'?>ed ·under di.- team to aid the trft'-ing and Recently the news was full of r gleston 1:; at McCloskey Hospital ........ 
the tanks damaged and retained rection of Captain Leslie Wood, routiries of the gymnasts in fea.ts the exploitS· of "Chips," th~ Bel

'giQn Shepherd dog attached to a 
. UnIted Stntes army unit at Locato, 
Sicily. The mast intimate details 
yet diVUlged concerning the action 
Of Chips in a battle came to IDS 
tbls week from Capt. E. F. Eggles
ton. . the Jhedical officer who 
treated Chips when the dog. was 
burt in this' encounter. Capt. Eg. 

New USO Show, 
MoSic And' Girls 

The new .llSO show for CamP 
Hood wW be "It's A PleasUre," 
a bi-eezy musical revue due here 
the week of February 23 to 29th. 
The;adyance on the show promises 
music, comedy, dancing and pretty 
girls. 

receiving treatment himself. 

After landing at Blue Beach late 
one night, Chips and his handler 
advanced inland under flares and 
a nurry of tracer bullets. Sudden
ly Q, hidden machine gun began 

firing" f~om a hut. unhesitatingly 
Chips wrenched the leash from 
the sOldier's hand, dashed into 
the hut, teeth bared, and vigorous
ly attacked. Aftar a few .seconds 
the gun ceased firing, loud yelling 
could be heard, alid one of the 
crew cnme running from the hut 
with Chips te8.rlng at his neck. 

The dog's eouragoous .act single
handedly eliminated a machine 
gun nest, thus saving countless 
casualties among our men 4iktoI'IG
ing in from the beach. 

The division commander deco
rated Chips with the Silver StllZ. 
All these are known facts. 

Master of ceremonies will be 
Red Pepper, an outside comedian capt. Eggleston adds more lig"t 

.' on the Chips episode. When the 
who weighs 300 pounds anyway .. _110 ~:,.A d d' d i t 'th ,. ........n""i,lnrIDY og lve n 0 e 

P . . ' hut, he~,grabbed the machine gun 
romohons For MPPWP in liisc[''fnouth while the enemy 
The following promotions have crew was stiil firing it. Chif-s 

recently been announced in the violently" wrenched it away frOr.l 
44Ist Military Police PriSoner of thEin. In so doing, although he 
War Processing Company: received no bullet wounds, he W3.<; 

To S-Sgt., Alfred Zwerdling, severely burned on the mouth and 
Paul Schratter. the left side of the face. Captain 

To T-4, Martin Feurge. Eggleston treated the burns on 
To T-5, Robert Eugene r. ..... tep, the battlefield. Now, Chips has 

PFC James Bigby. Harry Gold- j be~l1 I'>'coillmended for the Purple 
smith, Harry Yidor. Heart. 

'. 
',~,;';~ .;: ......... ~:, '~~ ... ~ .... ,. 

in enemy possession, nor done; it TDS athletic' officer, and will in- that have thrilled cirCUS specta
include 18 ~rman 88nun. gun.c; clude a group of tumblers and tors for so many generations, it 
knocked· out. . . acroba.ts. Organization of eo team. is indicated that here is another . 

The Alnerican Army now has a of gymnasts is, for the sole pur- program. offered Army men that 
weapon in the modern Tank De- pOse of .providing entertainment will no doubt find many follow., 
stroyer which enables its com- for soldiers. . ers in Camp Hood. 

The Wolf, bySansone "'Trave'ei's" PJan 
.;....;.;~.;...:...-=-:.::---__ ~....",.._--,.,.---=-.L...:::,:...=::..:.::.:::..:.:.=- Charter Meeting 

A. meeting of the Travelers. was 

held last Tuesday night. and it 

was decided to have the club·s 

charter ready for the next meet
ing, . February 15th. The election' 

and installation of officers will 
take place at this meeting. 

. ':;Ustl;.llation of officers wW b& 
marie by members of the Sojourn
ei's, an organization· similar to 
the. Travellers; the first· is 
fot' .enlisted men, and warrant· of
ficers. 

Meetings are held in Bldg. No. 
777 on Battalion Avenue next to 
55th St. Post Exchange.' . Staff 
Sergeant Leo D. Charlton is act
ing as Chairman until the election. 

664th Men Are Upgraded 
, PromotiOns announced in the 
664th TO Bn.: 

I To Sgt" T-5 Ted E. Brewer, 
Rcu. Co.; T-4, Sheldon J. Stein~' 

I berg, Co. A; t~ Cpl. John Wallack, 
"I had no tdea you could dance, Too~" Co. B.; to T-5, Frederick M. Ges-

-------.;------_____________ iSling, c;,; A. 

""' 
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lOs Blasting 
German Tanks 
SouthOfRomE 

-<:l 

Nazi Panzer Units 
Thrown Back After 
Stab At CQrrocete 

TDs are doing a good· job :n 
Italy according to reports from 

the Fifth Army beachhead south 
of Rome. 

In the Carroceto area the TD:; 
have borne the brunt of recent 
Genn."Lu armored thrusts, rep<::!i
ing twice larger Mark. IV tank.s. 
along wit·h other Panzer vehicles. 

. .. . . . Camp HoOd Signal Corps Photo 
An ASSOCiated Press report m- TROUBLESHOOTING-T-4 William F. Parkison making a rou. 

·di.cates that "at. least 10 German I tine checkup on a receiver taken from a recon car. Parkison had 
Tiger tanks and a .number of . d' .. b f h . h mne years ra 10 expenence e ore e came mto t e army' . now 
other German tanl\l> and self-pro- h' .. . h f 3 _. ' 
. h d des non-com In c arge 0 the 18th RTC Bn. radIO repaIr shop, pell.ed weapons spear 00 ea. 

Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 

INFANTRY MODEL-A section of a Camp Hood village fighting 
course, similar to one the lIifantry School at Fort Benning, Ga., 
will use as a model for a course it's building. (Story below) 

daylight assault (at O:tnoceto) Rad,e
o 

Y·ra.en.eng -At RTC-
aftel' fresh enemy infantry troops r 

dnring the night had infiltrat~.i 

Infantry Village Fightin'g 
Modeled On Weapons Dept .. 

inw the British salient along apr e p Q. . res· Tr a ,. nee 5 . 
vital road running inlsand. 

"Plung~g into a. fiery center oI I Fo' Battle -Condletl·O~ ns the German armored attack.,;. r 
American tank destroyer crews . 
kno{'Ked out four Tiger. tanks. I By T-5 S. O. HOBART ance vehic1e is- then --dispatched 

"Three destroyer vohlcles . . • i Radio plays an important role to repair the set in the field. 
were .tem!>orarilY ~urrou.nded ..• 1 in modern war, and particularly in The ,monitor station is in sel"v~e 

The Infantry School at FOI~ Two Phases butt\\o fought theIr waJ out. Thcy tank combat. As a result, the TDC 24 hours a day. generatil1$.-·its 
Benning is planning a village fOf The instruction~ is divided into reached the rO:ld beyond Carro- own electricity and being." sei~ 

. . stresses communications in ·its instruction in village fighting two pb:tses, the first of which ceto where they' held fast despite sufficient in case of ~ergency 
tactics and technique. They b:lve consists of a general orientation. German mortar, machine gun and training program. or general failure of power in the' 
requested the Weapons Dept. ~t This period is devoted to a COIl- grel1l:tde attacks." I . Trainees who report to the TO 

1'DS to forward details of its Vi!- ference concerning the basic fun- It was also said that ~o G~~'~ I RT~t North Camp have all'eady 
!age Fighting Course. damElIltals of street fighting; mun tank, regardless of .Its SIZf', i been, tested for radio aptitude at 

The Brookhaven "Nazi'" Village charts are used as visual aids. alld has survived a direct hit by an I' their reception centers,· and those 
at the TDS was designed to give demonstmtions are conducted. AP shell from one of the destroy- who quallfy are given specialiZed 
tbe individual soldier training and The second phase consists of prac- er's guns. training in rad!o operation and 
pra<;tk:al work ill the basic tactics tical work, and for this purpose Another 'incident also is evl- maintenance at the RTC_ 
of street fighting, to emphasize the class is divided into patrols. dence of destroyer· fire power: Radio~Din the 138th TD 
the importance of teamwork, and. Each combat eam is then turl1- A gun commander. Doting .sw,- Training Battalion at North Camp 
to instruct In the best means of I ed over to a carofully selected as- picious movemElIlt near a desert- for instance. go to radio sch·oOl 
protecting himself from enemy 00- r sistant instrucor who have been ed farmhouse, called for a roun!! in an area containing eight build
aervatwn and fire. .! designated as the unit leader, who of HE. Tho shell burst tore eam- lngs. Lt. Arthur P. Stearns is 

move their combat groups to !.n ouflage from a Mark IV tank, Communications Supervisor for ..... s. area outside the village where a which a subsequent round of At> this school, and has prepared an 
I~ew tripes scale ~odel has been erected. Us- knocked out. The gmlner said the 1mpre~ive program. One building 

lng this model, as well as J'erial prOjectile tore a hole in the sid~ is used exclusively for c1asses In 

I 655th B pbotogrlq)hs, each group conduct:> of the tank large ElIlough for a voice procedure. Another is· de-n n. a rehearsal during which the dut- man to crawl through. voted to set operation. There is 
1 f ea h pointed n·ut· Ceu ageou ct·o· f oth r a monitor unit, four gen.eral com-New ratings were given out· in as 0 c man are ~ r sal n 0 an " 

the 655th TO Bn. this -week, with and any questions concerning the I destroyer crew wus described in munications buildings, and a re-
th pair sh. op. . the following men being promoted~ exercise are answered. ~Every DUll e same dispatch. The creskoyer 

Hq. Co.: Cpl. Henry Z. Gullock is then issuacl his weapons. virtually collided with a Mark IV T-4 William F. Parkinson heads 
k th the repair I5hop. He uses the' ex-to Sgt.; T-S Lawrence J. Huber. Si-""jed From Photos tan as &y came up opposite 

..... 'd perience gained in nine years of 
T-S Williard E. Bowling to T-4., The exercica m' cludes two SI es of a ridge. Seeing each other, 

..". th h ownership Of a radio shop in 
Ptc Lawrence J. Keller, Pfc streets, studl'ed first from an aer- ey alted and started to throw Oklahoma City to recondition of 
Prank M .. Coola to T-S. ial photograph, and the WLtrol slugs. When the smoke bad clear- RTC radio units, after SO hours 

Ben. Co.: Pic Earle O. Faber, is assigned the mission of clear- ed, the Garman tank, knocked of usage. or .whenever necessary. 
Prc. Herbert J. SOwders to T-S. h'.<P all buildings on each street. out, lay just 10 yards from the 

itA" Co.: T-S Robert F. Good- -- destroye He is a5S\Sted. by Cpt Martin 
Two of the combat groups are as- . 1'.. Stuler of New York City, T-S 

Dlgbt to Sgt. Pic Francis H. signed the ta.sk of engaging -the Anthony J. Radecki. Gardner, 
Dionne, Pfc. Robert L. Downs, to enemy's principallnstallatlon from WACs Who Know Masrs., and T-5 Robert F. Weis-
~ ~ 

"B" Co.: Cpl. James W. Pearce the flank. The combat teams move J b A E 
through the woods lnto concealed 0 S re asy The RTC has installed a moni.., 

to --Sgt. Pfc. Francis B. Lucas, it tor on Lang MOllntaln to keep. in 
ptc. James.W. Rogers to T-5. positions and walt for the attac F Th· 1 t S t 

<fe" Co.: Sgt. J!Mwar4 J. Link- to begin. Safety precautions are . or elT s g. cnstant touch with all vehicles 
t ed d I d and radio miits in the field. When owski to Staff Sgt. CPl. William s ress ,an men are p a«e on 

J Fli k to' Sgt Pi h I the alert for surprise targets. Running a company of well- a mobUe set is out of commission 
BIrde:, Pic. Robe~' ~. ar Es~; Coordination of teams is of ut- trained W.!J!tCs is not at all like a'report is made to the monit~ 
pte. Harold G. Munns, Pic. John most . importance. All targets are handling a stream of recruits one station, which immediately noti
W. Rachel, Pfc. Paul Stoneth, located in such manner that every first sergeant has discovered· at fies the repair "hop. A ni~in~n
Pfe. Dale Warren, Pic. Louis J. shot fired o.t them will be "down the TD RTC in the North Camp. 
Wollner range." Booby traps are located 1st Sgt. EUzabeth M. Crane nas Cash .Prize For· 

Post-War -Ideas 
, Pic. LeRoy D. Bross, taken over the job of making 

Pte Hubert W. Loesch, Pic Hen- througho!A the village. Each one 
C 1 Pi has a metal shiOld - to protect stu- . things click for the commandant 

.., . Powel, c. George M. of the WAC Det. at the TO RTC. 
Snyder, Pi~~rt P. Wahler, dents from flying missiles. 
Pie. Ralph E. ?vebb, Pfc. Lacy All combat teams advance until 
H. Wood, to CotporaI. Pvt. Hugh they have reached the maia 
S. McAfee'to T-5. enemy installation aDd then con-

• Meet Vet.: Pfc Charles J. Kin- centrate all thair fire on this 
ross to T-5. pOint. 

IG!nd .. 2"Uh st. Theaters 
Prt.-IHla-ntom Lady 
Sat.-Friseo Kid r 
SUIl. -Mon.-Broadway Rbythm 
Tues.-The Spider Woman & CasC)-

bOva In Burlesque . 
Wed.-Thurs.-In Our Time 

ROOd Road .. f>lth St. Theaters 
Thurs.-FrI.-8tandlng Rooni Only , 
Sa'.-The Spider Woman. and Caso-

/ 
Sun.-Phantom Ladv 
Mon.-Frisco Kid -./ 
Tues.-We,I.-Broadway Rhythm 
Thurs.-Tbe Spider Woman & caso· 

nova in Burlesque 
Brllrade Ave. Theater 

¥ri.-The Rains Came 
Sat.-8un.-Standing Room Only 
Mcn.-The Spider Woman & Ca<So· 

Before coming to North Camp 
Hood Sgt. Crane was sergeant 
major bot the WAC Training Cen
ter at Daytona Beach, Fla., where 
hundreds of WACs are received 

. e~ch week for tl1eir basic train-
ing in Army tasks. 

New ~ York Cl'!s.-:Servicemen 
~re- eligible to share in the $50,-

000 in prizeS the Pabst BrewtDg t 
Company is offering for the best 

"Processing recruits· is entirely article of not more than 2,000 
different from working with a . words submitted on "Post-War 
group of women who know their Employment." First prize is $25,
jobs down to the last detail. The 000 in war bonds, second prize is 
work here with the grand bunch $10,000 in war bonds and IS ad
of girls we have is much more in- di~onal awards of $1,000 each will 
teresting." the new WAC topkick b~ ~·made. Envelopes contalning 
said. : manuscripts must be postmarked 

~t later than ~b. 7 and should 
.be sent to the Pabst· Brewing 
Company, S51 Fifth Avenue New 

sgt. Crane is quite at home on 
an Army post. Her father was a 
cavalryman in the regular Army 
until two years after the last war 
and the sergeant spent her youth 
among soldiers.-

York, 17, New'york. ' 

Officers.' Wives Take 
Part In Bond Drive 

camp. 
Hundreds of RTC-traThed radio 

men now are· servicing combat ~ 

Tank })estroyer units here aDd 
abroad, utilizing to the fullest ex
tent the knowledge they gained 
through this fore-sighted com
muriicatior.-; training program. 

138th Bn. 111 
Upset Vic~ory· 

North Camp HoOd's - basketball . 
circuit sported its most outsaWi
Ing game last week, when the 
138th RTC BU., paced by· the 
brilliant ball handling of Sgt. 
Tom Warwick, scored an upset 
win over the unbeaten 493rd 
MPEG Co. quintet, 39 to 38. it 
was a second round game of the 
North Hood loop. 

Warwick and his mates start~ 
fast and, with Holmes and Ed
wards lending a hand in the scor .. 
ing, were able to build up a 27 to 
22 lead at the end of the ~ 
half. Howeve~. that margin was 
whittled as Riekow, Young and 
Fein, of the 493rd, began to bit 
the mesh consistently to make'~ the 
result very much in doubt until 
the final Whistle: . . ; 

Warwick was top: scorer for 
the viCtors with 17· poirits,· fol~ 
low~ . by Hoimes and ·Diwardis 
With· 10 and 11 POints, respective.: 
ly. Young's 12 points led the 
493rd. " 

The 138th quintet ~ now engages 
the 842nd Ord. Co. teamiu the. 
ctuarterfinals, with the winner 
gaining . the. rigbt . to meet ·the 
137th RTC Bn. cagers for cham; 
pion ship honors. 

Consolation final puts the 139tlt 
RTC Bn. against the Hq. Co, 
RTC, team. 

Rcn. CO., 664th Makes 
Best Battalion Mark 
In Firing The Carbine 

Rc1i. Company carned off tha 
honors last week in the 664th T1) 

Bn., with a. high averaglt score for 
the .30 caliber Carbine qualifica_ 
tion course fired on the Gatesville 
range. The average score was 
165:6 out of a possible 200. They 
also had the greatest number (if 

Experts, 17 out of 102 men fir .. 
lng. With S38 men firing the 
course, 160 men· made Sharp. 
shooter, and SO made ~rt. 

High individual score for the DOva in BurJeeque 
Sun.-Mon.-.Jane Eyre 
Tues.-Phll1ltom Lady 
Wed-Frisco Kid 
ThurS.-Fri.-BrOadway Rhythm 

tih .. 10th 8t. Theal ..... 
Thurs.-Fri.-Madam CUrie 
Bat.-Timber Queen & Beauti(ul But 

Brott' 
8wl.-Mon.-A Guy Xamed Jo~ 
Tuea.-'1'4e Racket Man 

nova in Burlesque 
Tues.-Wed.-Jane EYJ"e 
Thurs.-Phantom Lady 

Ave. "D" Theater 
Frl-Sat.-Litebnat 
Sun.-Mon.-Madam Curie 
Tues. -Tinlber Queen & Beaut.iflll 

But Broke 
Wed.-Thurs.-Standing Room O\lly 

18th :and 1"lh St. Tlleaters 
Fri.·Sat._.'\ Guy Named Joe 
Sun.-Tte Ra"ket Man 
Mon.-The Rains Came 

·Before volunteering in the WAC 
In November, 1942, Sergeant 
Crane was a cashier iii San Fran
cisco, where her 12 year old son 
is living. 

Something Added 

Members of the Women's Auxi- battalion was made by Pic. Or .. 
liary. of the Camp Hood Officers' Ville A. Ingram of Reo. Co., wbc. 
clubs, under the direction of Ml·S. chalked up a nest 186, one point 
John H. Hester, al"e now selling ahead 'of Pic. George SUvas, al!Ht 
war bonds at the officers' clubs at of Rcn:~ Co., and S-Sgt. Peter 

We.1-The Raina Came 
TblUlS.-Frt-Jane Eyre 

~nd 8treet Tbeate .. 
1'ri.-8at.-Jaue Eyre 

Tues.-Wed. -!\!,dam curie. 
Thurs -Timber Queen & Beautiful 

B,'t Broke 

First Lt. JohnT. Kendall Jr., Hood Vilhge. Glenboski of C Co., who firt'<l 
of . the 21st Gl"OUp staff, became Sales are being conduc~ from 185's,; and two points ahead. of 
the father of an 8 pound girl last 5 to 8 p. m .. as part of the Fourth. Cpl. ;B. L. Bendixson of A Co., 
week. War Loan. Drivs, . who shot a 184. 
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Tin1e For Attaek 
When the "boys came home" from 'the last great war, they 

were men who had been away from their families for ages, men 
who had seen a long hard war to its final complete, victory. 
Americans then truly believed it was about as' complete a 'test 

. of endurance as American soldiers would be called to face. But 
we've already been iighting this war longer than the· last one 
and we are just beginning to attack in mass. 

Perhaps we can marvel and wonder at the fact that men 
have been fighting for two' years and yet the big job still lies 
ahead. America has finally shifted from preparing for attack 
to full offensive. 

~-
With the thought that is in eyery 

civilized person's 'mind, this ,}week 
the polling reporter asked: HOW 
CAN WE KEI~P THE pgACE 
AFTER WE'VE WON 
WAR? 

Pvt. Alvin Kaplin, Co. C, GG2nd 
TD Bn. - "I 

't 

stick togeth~ , 
and play 
'We ought 

disarm the 
Axis, , and this time' make suri 
that they stay disarmed." 

'Invasion of the Jap strongholds in the Marshall Islands was Pvt. Dan Scaril1g~, Co. A, GUst 
heralded as the employment of' the 'biggest naval forces on any TD Bn.-Some 
ocean ill this war.' Just trying to picture a thousand-mile front kind of treat.y, 
in the Pacific. with terrific allied power purging japs fr.om but this time 
islands they had fortified for twenty-five years taxes" the most stronger than 
cynical imagination.' t \ the last time. i 

n eve r really 
Same Old Line 

For some time now too many Americans have assumed that 
this war is in the bag, that the Nazis are badly licked. Yes. most 

. of us have come under the impact of this home front day dream
ing. We've been falling for the sucker bait, we've gr!).bbed at 
every sign that fighting the rest of the war was going to be like 
coasting down hill. 

This is just about the time· for parasites and appeasers to 
make a come back. This is just the time for weak-willed home 
grown fascists to start movements for compromising with the 
enemy.' That's J'ust what has happened. 

gave very hnreh 
thought to it. j 
~~:Io~~~o! ,-,_Le_t_te_rs......;...' ,'_T_o_T_h-,--e_.· ..:....;.E_d_ito-'--r_· , 
thought, and try to figUre out 
away tb make,,, sure that there 
won't be, 'another war:' 

Editor, The Panther; YOU that rYe been on furlough, 
The· big pUsh is about t.o start, but to tell you about a very good 

The big push t.odestroy the Fas- cbangethat has evicientJy taken 
cist. place in Camp Hood. and not 

Pvt .. WarrenG.Kinser, Co. I, . t·· ti y '11 
stud. Regt.- Never before has there been so JUS m my orgaruza on. ou WI 

"If everybody great a threat to the independence most likely agree that it's for the 
betterment of morale. gets together of nat.iom;; as this. 

Less than a month before our smashing drive into the Mar- and cooperates, Weare, every single one of 
shaUs, right in the middle of preparations for an assault on we'll have a us, involved. 

"!he change I noticed was that 
the unprintable slogans (if that 
even) which ha.ve been in C"Xl. 
stant use heretofore have given 
ov~r to the effectiveneSs of ''Don't 
geti excited!" Tbis don't is being 
used eh-tens1vely in many different 
circumstances (in some cases ex. 
ceptionally 'funny) whether the 
hearers are getting "excited" or 
"not". Guess that most .of Hood's 
soldiers have heard the expression 
countJesa times in movies. as well 
as training. Nevertheless, the 
NEW USE is a good REMINDER 
while in training here in Texas 
as thooewho have been overseas 
stress thia fact. 

Europe, a scurvy bunch of so-called Americans formed a new chance. We've At Teheran the basis for Vic-
movement. "Peace Now." We're Americans and we let these mig· got to' settle tory was laid. lAid in unity among 
guided persons meet in the heart of New York City to ask for an the land dis- peaceful rtat.ions to defeat, the 
immediate truce with the enemy. That's only what you would ex- putes once and war-making states and~ep the 
pect from men and women who have lost faith in democracy. for all. W.e've peace alter. 

W H T 1 
got to get to- We l>egin to know now how 

eave 0 erance gether and stick together, and re- those plans for the crushing of 
The new peace movement isn't dangerous in itself. We've move the causes of war. I think the Fascistainvolve everyone. 

always had borderline groups. But if it reflects any trends in. it can be done." of us. 
national sentiment, the same vigorous steps should be taken fol 'We must know too how the S~Sgt. Edward Fosse, Hq. Co" 1· 't k th aft th 
fighting it that are taken in eliminating any other disease--ex- 657th TD Bn. pans· 0 eep e peace er e 
pose it to dean fresh al·r. '.. war is overinvolve us also. Else - It's a pvetty we fight in vain. 

The Army and Navy have moved to the attack. This isn't hard question. Few realize the degree of unity' 
just a simple statement. The Air Corps has reduced certain train- I. belie\'e w.e'll that has always existed among 
ing activities and plans a decrease in some . domeshc training have to keep our leaders. 
fields. the axis from In the Atlantic Charter. Preei- "Now don't you agree that it is 

More Men Overseas getting power- dent Roosevelt and Prime Min- a good change and beneficial bere 
ful and caus- ' , '. '. 

!ster Churchill affirmed the right and will be when we go "Over 
The Army is planning to send more and more men over ing t r 0 ubI e Of' all states to sovereignty, self- 'l'here''; 

seas. We are taking the war to the enemy. We attack from now again - don't 'government, and access to raw ·'Let·s hope there will. be other 
t" th . be manufacture war un 1 e enemy IS aten. materials. . . helpful slogans like "Don't Get 

Results of this change areheing felt here. We are train- that may remove a main cause of . And Marshal Stalin ha3 stated Excited!" to take the place 'Of 
• h war." log now wit only one objective--to carry the fight to the enemy. "the aim of this national war latrlne-o-grams and other un· 
And in making this training complete, we must align our think- of our counu-y against the FIIs- wholesome expFessions. Again Jet 
jog to exclude any misguided ideas that there can he com-. Retrospection cistoppressors is not only the me say "Don't get excited!" eveD 
promise with Nazis or laps. 0 Bacc,hus, men. for centuries elimination 'of the danger in it you get a furlough. 

TIt h f h 
'II b our own country, but also aid to Cpt WDl1a.m. A. Barnes 

at t e rest 0 . t e war WI .e a critical period for the Have worshipped at thy thr. one. 11 E H C 'L' d N . . a urOpean peoples groaning un.. q. o'.~ 20th Gp. 
VJJlte ahons seems certain. New diplomatic tangles will demand But when I fill thy cup too full, der the yoke of German FIU;Cism," 

understanding solutions. The war grows' more intense. This is I've naught, but to atone. At Teheran the united front I A Q I 
just the time when every effort must be made to unite against of the nations and of the peoples' rmy , l1l·Z 'Tis my belief that thou're not . . -,' -
one common enemy. A guiding star for me. of the world against; Fascism re- . 

And henceforth; Bacchus, thou wilt ceived its fullest expression. I--_____ ...;; ______ ....,;_...J 

Wedding 
Bells 
+++ 

ville, Tenn, were married recently 
in a camp chape1. 

The ceremony was performed by 

ChaplaIn Harold E. Hall, who, 
with his wife, was a missioIll.'l,l'y In 

C!Iina from 1931 to 1941. Mrs. 
Foun was a student of Mrs. Hall's. 
a teacher at the University of 

S-Sgt. Sid Kat,z, ~q. and Servo Shanghai. 

Co .• OCSRegt., returned frWl a 

recent furlough with his bride. 
Sgt. Katz will be rememberej 
around camp as the onE' mon 

mUSical comedy. impromptu or 

Pvt. Herman K. MitterhoIzer, 
21st TD Gp., put his furlough 
time to good use when he mar
ried Miss :.'IIargaret Davis of Cin
cinatti. 

otherwise. Sgt. Harmon J. Bowers, Hq Co, 
301 Td Bn, was married the for

On Friday evening, February mer MisS Helen. Elizabeth Bolton 
4th. Lt. Edward Roselle of UTC while on furlough at his home in 
married Miss Mary Alice Wilson Alliany, New York, last month. 
of Florence, Texas in the 52nd 
street Chapel, with Chaplain 
Charles Talbot performing the 
ceremony. 

PCc. Kim Foun of BOlst TO Bn. 
and Miss Alice (Pooi Ngoh) Wong, 
student at Peabody College, Noash-

Father Of Girl 
1st Rgt. John W. Leverich, Hq. 

Co. 655th TD Bn.; has received. 
word (!'Om his home in Peekskill. 
N .. Y., that he is the father of a 
baby girl. 

My idol cease to be. The decisions of Teheran will 1. Whrat is the average life o! .;: 
be carried out to the extent and typical Plying Po~ 1Jl one ot S-Sgt. H. A. Dunshee . 

r----~------------~. ,with the speed dictateii by the de- the war theatres? 

Money From Home 
Via The Red Cross 

Soldiers who ,wish to g<:Jt 
money from home fOt'a rUl':' 

lough or· other emergency, JIbl.Y 

ivail themselves of a new Red 
Cross service. 

The camp diroctor will wire. 
the chapter in the soldier's 
nome town, who will get in 
touch with the aI's famUy. 
!'he family then deposits the 
o;toney \\'ith the .IOcal chapter 
,md gets a receipt, Then the 
post . chapter is informed by 
return wire that the money Is 
:m deposit a~d the soldier may 
get a check here for the 
~mount left by his family. 

This' survice is nota loa.n 
from the Red Cross. It is sim
ply a service to enable soldiers 
to secure funds from 
without loss of. time. 

home 

gree of unity of the people with- 2. How many ~n-built 
in each t<auntry. planes have been .sent to Russia 

The fate of th!! world for gen. ,up to November, 1, 1943? 
. erations ot come depends in the 3, Is it true that; the Air Trans. 
last analysis uPOn us and our port Command started with a 
families. personnel of only three members? 

It is a large order. 4. Wbat body or unit Is resPOB. 
Pvt. Leonard· Bernstein sibte for the dos.ign. testing and 
Hq. 1848th S U procurement of a Dew Americall· 

Editor, The Panther; plane, for instance the new Mus-
"It has been a week and a half tang P-51? 

since I returned from furloUgh at 5. What type of inslgnia did 
my North Carolina home; Of Walt Disney recently c1es1ga. for 
course, I'm still thinking about the chemical warfare section at 
the, things there and. the goOd- Camp Lee, Virginia? 
times I had. And sllould my fur- 6. What is AmerIca's most valU-
lough papers. read differently. I able "secret weapon" today? 
would still be there. (Answers Page Seven) 

"Yes-it was my first furlough 
and I cah now say that such an 
Occasion for recreation,' personal 
affairs and diversion is ideal for 
the men and women in service 
(artd should come more· often than 
every 8 months). 

"1;he reason I'm writing this 
letter to yoti is rtot just to tell 

Haircut Prices Raised 
The pripe of haircum. in.. PX 

barbershO-pS l1a.s been raised to 40 
cents. The prN!es of tonics, shain. 
poos an~ such have been reduce:1, 
it was announced' in the daily 
bulletin. 
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Record Breaking Score 
Made By 131st RTC Bn. 
AtJackMountainRange 

Co. 0, 131st 'In Bn, RTC, h3.Srtank destroyer section scorod 54 
bung up a. new l·ecora. hits on one D.uget in 11 minute:; 

Firing for four dnys on the and shredded another with 43 hit.s 
.lack Mountain Gas Car Range, in nine minutes. 
the RTC trainees wound up \\-irh Cut Target Life 
68 pet· cent official hits and 73 The crew in chargo of the range 
per cent probable hits. T"\\'o hun- estimated the average target las~ 
drod and twenty-two men, in their four days, but the gunnery of the 
tweUth week of training, fired trainees cut- the life span to ru3.1f 
each day, alternating in positions. an hOUl', and the rangemen were 

The best score was turned in by kept busy cutting spare pipe be
a destroym- in charge of Pfc. cause the target uprights werE' 
Charles R. Shelman, 13ist cadro- demolished almost as fast as they 
man who had eleven men firing were' put up. 
in sutcession. Their target was The work for the ground cre\v. 
holed 43. times in 55 rounds. Th~ 

Name Could Be 
Joe, He Reserves 
Right To Gripe 

By Cpr. ALEX .. \l\'RDER 'S. 

was exceptionally hea,,'Y on the 
Z,OOO-yard line, where the target 
was hit 28 times. This target has 
been scored on only infrequently 
since the range began operation. 
the· range crew said. . I 

The trainees got an eJro,mpie of 
what a 76mm • .\PC projectile can 
do to a pillbox at 2,000 yards when 

AT~ .. \Y_<\sOPOUT.OS lone shot shattered twenty revet-
This is a story of an ayerage ment sandbags aJ,)d five feet of 

soldier, Co. B, 660th 'ID Bn., in 3-foot concret piling. The debris 
an average battalion, with an was uprooted by the projectIle and , 
average name, and with average piled on the gas car track, an~ MAKING A MARK-The to~scoring gun crew of Co. C, 13 I st.;-. 
reaction"', So help me. firing had. ~ be suspended untU, TI? Bu., which las; we~k be~t all RTC rfi:ords on the Jack Moun- '.r----W--or-;..d-,-s-----...... 

Camp HOOd Signal Corps Pboto 

Pvt. Morgan McAvoy is bis the tracks WOl'e cleared. tam Gas Car Range, dlsplaymg a targeqholed 43 times out of 55 
name. Fife-feet-fiyein heights, ~he officers, enliste~ cadre and shot~-Capt. C. N. Matthews, Pvt. Edward~rgeron, Pvt. .Georg~ 
with a freckled face and red hair. tra~ees were comp~ented, 011 Yaklmoff, Pfc. Charles R. Sherman, Lt, J .E, McKinley, Jr., Pvt. Without Music 
A Pennsylvania Irishman, who theIr gunnery by Maj. Cl€n. John Cecil E. Odea, Pvt. Ben Reginetz, and Pvt: Arthur Young. 
never knows when to quit. H. Hester, TDC CG, and Lt. Col. 

661stTD Bn. Men To Form 
Betty Hutton will use her rain

'check: to appear on Eddie Oantor's 

~ 
I 

j 

I 
~ 
I 

:; He can't fight yet he goe.; Ben~~min B. Berry, TD RTe S-3. 
around punching trees and fight- Gen. Hester singled out a private 
.ing in mate-hes held by his group. from amongst the gunners, shook 

He doesn't care what job you hands with him, asked him his 
give him to do, but still he'll gripe home town and what score he 
when it's his turn for K. P. made. 

I 
show next Wednesday, NBC, at 8 

Own Swing Dance Band P'~~tance Bennett is recordin~---_ I an album of "Tender Love SCenes" .; 

Buying war bonds, to him, is a Meets Gen. Hester 
waste of money. But recently he PVt. Dan-ell A. Manley of CO. 
returned from a furlough and it 
was learned that he had met the 
women he loved. So, he st~ght 
way made for the orderly room 
and took out all the war bonds 
he possibly could afford. 

B, told the general he came from 
Des Moines, la. find proudly re
ported four hits out of five shots. 

capt. C. N. Matthews was in 
chargl! of the high-scoring section, 
with Lt. Dalles W. Hadley as ex-

. He can't p1a.y football, yet he's 
in all the Company games, being .ecutive officer; Warren A. Rouse, 

- used -as a football. He says that Grabam Gardner, Fronk W. Ham
he should be given a Section 8, mar, Robert C. Ten Eyck, I. c. 
but no believes him. Adams and James Forbes were 1n-

He Imies the Army but he wants stru~tors~ BtAbind-the-line in-line 
to get out, but doesn·t want to lnstruction was can-ied out by Lt. 
go home until after the war, so J. E. Me-Kinley Jr., assisted by 
be's decided to stay. Lt. Adams. 

He's fore\'er settling arguments The enlisted cadre coaching th~ 
by taking the brunt of the con- destroyers included Sgts. Charles 
sequences; thereby making all COI1- L. Miller, Luther Hall, WaIte:
cerned happy. Heese, Thomas Short 'and GleIm 

He's loved by everyone but he Hortoli; Cpl. Ton-ence B. Jones 
cares for no one (except his Pen- and Pfc. Charies R. Sherman and 
Dsylvania gal). Pfc. Werner L. Phelps. 

O 
. . Cam!> Hood SIgnal Corps PhotD 

f R LUCIC--Bemg a portrait of "Professor," a black goat pre-
sented as a mascot to the baseball team of the Stud. Regt. by 
Lt. Col. John F. Farnsworth: CO. I sf Sgt. Deitrich Kramer holds 
the goat. 

The 661st TD Bn. 1s forming its 
own swing band. 

The band is being formed by 
Sgt. Charles Shearer, Co. C, and 
T-5 Robert F. Cleveland; ,Hq .. Co. 

The members of the new band 
have received or sent fOl' their in-
stl'uments, and as soon 'as the 
unit is properly outfitted practice 
rehearsals will begin. 

Nineteen have signed up for the 
band, including five trumpets, and 
five saxophones, . most of whom 

double in clarinet. Many of the 
men have had professional e.'Cper
ience in civilian life. 
Sgt. Sheare,' playe:l. trumpet with 

Jan (;arbet·'s Orchestra for a 
number of years. At present, he's 
Co. C mess s~rgeant. 

Camp Hood Photo' 
Booklets For Sale 
At Post Exchanges 

Picture booklets of Camp Hood, 
titled "Tbis Is Camp Hood," are 
DOW on sale at all camp ex&hangell 
They show in graphic form tbf 
traiIiing of Tank Destroyers an~ 
the various components of, the 
camp. 

Prepared through the coopera
tion of the Public Relations Of
fice; G-2, Tank Destroyer Cen
ter, and the Camp EExchange Of
fice, the booklet sells for 25 cents 
a copy. 

Hostesses Sporting 
Tricky New Uniforms .. 

Army hostesses are getting used 
to this question by various GIs 
who stop them to find out what 
their new uniform represents. 

Service club director, soeial hos
tesses, cafeteria hostesses and 
librarians now sport a. teal blue 
suit, matching topcoat and a 
snappy cap, a "cross between a 
service cap and a beret" as one of 
them put it. 

The shoulder insignia is a semi
circle with radiating spokes of 
nine colors, representing the nine 
Army sen-ice ·commands. 

TDs In Maga%fne Ad . 
In the Feb. 7 edition of TIME 

magazine the Oldsmobile Co., fea
tures a full-page ad about . the 
TDs. The 'ID emblem is also re
produced in the ad. 

Texas Daughter 
T-Sgt. John J. Sulliva.n, acting 

M-Sgt. of the 130th RTC Bn.: 
North Camp. is the fatbel' of a 
baby girl bom In the McClosk:0Y 
General Hospital in Temple. 

T-5 Cleveland has two dance from four Philip Barry plays. 
bands of his own, currently per- Guy Kibee will make his firsll 
forming on ciVilian CirCUits. I Broadway appenra.nce in 13 y~rs,. 

. in Mike Todd's "Purple Oust." 

One 7IIan In A The Hour of Charm, NBC, Sun-
1'.1. i day, 9· p. m., 'will feature "Speak 

Million GI's Low" from One Touch of VenuS 
and "Oh, What a Beautiful Morri-

At the TO School, Cpl. Robert ing" and "OklahoinG." from the 
latter. 

Borst reports t.he "following inci-
dent: Col. Stoopnagle bas invented a 

. low_ dudgeon for people who might 
Supply Sgt. K~It.!!.;, Jan Vuren get vertigo on a high dudgeon. . 

hanc;I~d the new ~ecrllit a pair of A-rt carney, radio actor, signed . 
panU3. The. rec~tJ put the~ on,. an exdusive seven years contract 
and they ('It perf'"'&etly. So did the with Cl3S--nnd 48 hours later the 
blouse an~ -cap, the underclothing, USA signed him to an even more 
and eyen7the soeks and shoes. 

exclusive contract for the dura~ 
Sgt. Van Yuren looked at him 

and shook his head. "Buddy," 
he said, "You must be deformed." 

Jo~ Sentences For 
Phoney GI Family 
AlJotment Claims 

tion and six. 
Jean Gabin has gone back to 

the Fighting FrtJnch Noavr. 
On the ''Bandwagon,'' NBC M 

7 :30 p. m., Feb. 13 Charlie Spi?lk 
with Mildred Baily, ,li'eb. 2 Rich
ard Himber with Alec Temple
ton, Feb. 27 the Andrew Sisters' 
with Ted FkJ Rito, March 5, Ina 
Ray Hutton, 

The Spotlight .Bands-tonlght; 
Bob Chests, tomorrow Alvina 
Rey, Saturday Richard Himber, 
Blue 8 :30 p. m. 

-" Prison sentences aggregating 
five and a half years were meted 
out to four Women for unlawfullY 
obtaining soldiers' family allow
ance payments from the U. S. 
G<lvernment, Brig. Gen.' H. N. 
Gilbert, USA, DireCtor of the WD 
Office of Dependency Benefits, 
an activity of the Army Service 
Forces, announced tothl,y. The 
conVictions were handed down by 
Federal Court judges in DanVille, 
Illinois, St. Louis, Missiurl, Los 
Angeles, - California, . and Okla
homa City, Oklahoma. 

There's been an anonymous pno
diction that the next hit tune will 
be an elegy caIIed "It Was A ' A 
Breakdown In Prairie Comers." • .......;:iiJ 

All cases were uncovered by the 
ODB Field Investigations Branch, 
the Director revealed, The ODB' 
maintains FIB offices in nine key 
cities from coast to coast. 

Promotions For 661st 
The following promotions have 

been made in Co. C, 661st TD ·Bn.: 
To T-5, MelYin Dam, John 

Carro, Linwood Mubgood; to Cpl., 
John Cashion; to T-4, Earl Ed
wards, George Cook; to Sgt., Wil
liam Otto. 

Join A Free Time Study Class 
Classes in military correspondence, 

Portuguese, and French, are now open 
interested. 

shorthand: Spanish, 
to everyone who is 

Whether or not you've applied for a course, come to the 
next meeting of the dass and join the rest •. Text books are 
free! ! 

Each class meets one evening a week for an hour. There is 
an instructor in charge of each class. If you feel that you 
won't be able to come' to each weekly meeting, come to as 
many as you can: 

Schedule Of classes now open: 

MILITARY CORRESPONDENCE-Monday, 7:30 p. m.-
37th St. Serv.Club. 

SHORTHAND--Tuesd~y, 6:30 p. m.-657th Bn. School 
Bldg. 

SHORTHAND-Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-37th St. Serv. Oub. 
SPANISH-,-Thursday, 7p. m.--I62nd St. Servo Club. 
PORTUGUESE-Thursday, 8 p. m.--162nd St. Serv. Club. 
FRENCH-Friday, 8 p. 'm.-37th St. Servo Club. 
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Wacs Can Now Vivid Memories Of First War 

t. 

to 
Camp lioDd Signal Corps Phob 

PunING ON HEAT-T-5 Homer Sloan and S-Sgt. John W. 
Locke bring the thermometer to the top as the 664th TO Bn. 
makes it 100 per cent, every man In the outfit buying an extra 
bond. (See story page one) 

FuU-Blooded Sioux, Joe Twist, 
Had Varied Musical f:areer Before 
Coming Into Army; Lived On Range 

By Sgt. &obert Clemeus 

A 100 percent American has 

tJeen in the Hq. & Ser. Co. OCS 

lation numbers 15,000 with every 
family being aUoted land. This 
-reservation was established after 
Custer's epic last stand, and four 

Regimt'nt for the past fifteen generations have since built its 
months, comfng to the Army from peace and culture." 

" 
the Pine Ridge Ind.iaQ Reserve.- Joe attended the two Catholic 
tioD. South Dakota. He is PFC Indian· schools there. For two 
Joe Twist. full-blOOded Sioux. years he captained his high school 

"Pine Ridge is one of four large basketball, team, which, competed 
Sioux Reservations in South Da- in the National Catholic meet in 
kOia," explained Joe. "It's popu- Chicago. ~t also studied music 
l,.. at school, playing the trumpet in 

~ ... -
" ' More To A Food " ':" r';i -

e,~ ..... . 'Job ·Than Eating 
,~",-

~, .~ ~ E;:~~~::E::k of 

~' three men," was the way my CO 
~(, recommended me, and added, "ell 

r: the chow line, I mean." 60 I got 
t, • Job that sounded interesting-it 
k' '; , bad to do with f!JOd. 
t- • But it turned out that it wasn't 

eating. The Camp Nutrition OfF 
" Dee is responsible for the health 
f· I~ ef GIs where ever food is con-
I, f, cerned. 
I, The job is im additional service 
I: of the Medical Corps. to see that 
L evety man not only gats enough 
~ to eat, but the right foods proper

., prepared, and in propel' prG
portion. 

For Instance, if a pIece of beer 
Isn't properly cooked, you might 
ias wen teU BoSsy to move over 
,.nd you start munching grass, too. 

Baptism, Confirmation 
Classes Are Scheduled 

Baptism and Confirmation 
bJaa,ses are being conducted each 
TUesday evening, 6:30 o'clock, in 

, Cbapel No. 902 at 50th St. and 
~8q. ave. At North Camp classes' 

we being condu.:ted each Thur.:;
_ evening, 8 o'clock, In Central 

~pel 
\,.... 

the band. Later he attended the 
Sherwood School of Music at 
Chicago. 

He returned to Pine Ridge and 
formed a twelve-piece Sioux In
dian Band. 

Joe Twist left the band to ac
peet the position of band instruc
tor at the Catholic grade school 
back on the reservation. It was 
from this job that he donned 
kha.ki in the service' of his coun
try. 

When the Wht>eler-Howard Bill 
was passed back in 1934, the 
Sioux on the reservation were 
allowed to have pow-wows €very 
day of the week except Sundays. 
This bill also allowed them to 
observe the ancient tribal ritual 
called the Sun Dance. However, 
this custom is held today more out 
of reverence for the traditional 
Sioux rites than from the stand
point of the their old religion. 
Most of the Sioux at Pine Ridge 
today are Ca~holic or Pi'otestant. 

Most emplo)~s at . Pine Ridge 
woI'k under the Indian Civil Ser
Vice re-.ponsible to our Federal 
Government. Civil Sendce in
cludes clerks and teachers, and 
Joe Twist was in the latter group. 

The Army has taken over the 
majority of Joe's land today by 
purchase, and it is being used as 
an aerial gunnery range. As the 
sole surviVing heir, Joe is receiv
ing the payments from the gov-

. er~lment. 

Enlist For A For French-Born Wac At, NC 
Specific Post 

'Gnder the "Station and Job 

A!"signUlent Recruiting' Plan", a 

women can now enlist in the WAC 

f~r the station she chooses, within 

the geographic limits of the ser
vice command in which she en
lisL:;~ 

The recruit·s imtial 8">-lgnment 
after completion of training, will 
~e tv a ·st&t.ion of her own choice 
Wit:lill the service command un
less unforseen military exigencies 
I're\'ent. and she wi!! be recom
mended for initial assignment to 
occupational field in whkh she 
is qualified, The 20 occupat4onal 
field., for which station a~id job 
assignment WAC recruits may be 

recomluended for initial assign
ment are: Medical or hospital 
t~chnicllI, Personnel, publie 
tions, physical SCiences, photo
.graphy, drafting, radio' op('ration, 
radio' and electrical repair tele
phone operation; gasoline 'motor' 
and light machinery repair, in
strument repair, general clelical, 
clerical with typing, statistical and 
financial: stenography, tabulating 
machine opel'ation, teletypeWriter ' 

The muttering of distant tank Flat. RiYer, 1110., a scout and sniper 
destroyer guns stirs memories of for an American infantry dtvision. 

Came to U. S. Aftea- War a.nother war and, a fearful time of 
childhood for one '\Yac at the 
North Camp RTC. Pic. Dame and his neVi' family 

The war was' the "war to end left for the United states at the 
all wars" and full of fear to a 6- end of the war on a captured 
year-old girl hiding in an Alpine German liner ,ca,lled the Agam
village while the German guns' memnon. and. as Marie recalls it 

the trip v;asa miserable one. . 

The ship carried American sol

diers who had acquired Fren~lt 

families. "They wouldn't le't t~e 

soldiel's see their French wives ex-

cept. for an hour a day, the rest 

of the time they ware keptapl.i'~ 

All the women did was cry all day 

long and most, of the·night." 

The Agammemnon ran. into a 

big storm on the way across the 

Atlantic and everyone was kept in 

the cabins for several days. while 
~ boat rolled and plunged. 
America looked pretty good to 

Marie after that. 
PVt. Deavel' lived in Flat River 

with her mother and her new 
father wl;1ile she grew up. 

operation, drl6'er, cook or baker, thundered closer in the valley be
and supply and stock. . low. Al! the litUe girl had reft 
. This plan of "Station and .rob was a mother-the Germans had 
Assignment Recruiting" for the shot her father. 

While -on the 'West Coast. she 
met Pfc Robert L Deaver, .to 
whom she was married in October, 
1942. Marie volunteered for the 
W AAC. in January, 1943. 

'W AC supplements general recruit- TneFrench girl grew UP to be-
ing, which is still in 'progress. come Pfc Marie J. Deaver of the 

655th Dne Gets 
Commendation 

\ . WAC Det. at North Camp and 

Commen' ded For she has a hiLsband of her own 
- serving with the ArmY in Hawa.ii. 

M k 
Marie is a driver' for Ule RTC 

. 
ar smanship Hq. motor pool and widely known 

among the NC soldiers for her Enlisted ~en and officers of the 
655th 'I'D Bn. were commende<1 
by Maj.' C. A.Quinn, command
ing 2nd Tng. Gil., for their show
ing on indirect fire instruction 
given by UTC. 

For scoring Expert on the car
bine range. S-Sgt. Clyde C. Ball, 
Co. B, 664th TD Bn., received a 
letter from. his battalion CO. Maj. 
Ca-rr, who had observed alid '\\'as 
impressed by' Sgt. Ball's shooting. 

This· will form a second letter 
in Ball's' collection-two years ago 
he received a lett-er from General 
Tindan, now military attache to 
the American Eolbassy in Turkey, 
but then CG AUTC, llluddIng 
him for his lcadership and tena-
city in carrying out orders. . 

Sgt. Ball haS had a varied army 
career, and a COlorful one ae'
cording to those members of his 

outfit whom he calls "civilian sol-
diers." 

He enlisted seven years ago, at 
the age of sixteen, in the infantry. 
He WM. one of the first assigned 
when TDs were activited, with the 
old 893rd at Fort Meade, Md. He 
was also among the advance con

. tlnge!}t sent to Camp Hood. 

The battle of th~ Marshall is
lands grinds on steadily .. Occupa
tion of ~e important Kwajalein 
atoll has been completed. Point
ing out that distance is more of 
an obstacle to victory in the Pa: 
eific than the Japs, Lt. Gen. Ro
bert Richardson, commanding in 
the central PacUic. stated. that 
this Victory shortens lines of com
munications and "'ill speed' the 
tempo. 

Our losses for the Marshalls 
assault were announced by the 
Navy as 286, while the Dumber of 
Japs killed waS said to be' 8,l2~. 

Tokyo . radio warned the Japs 
that we are now only 11 flying 
hours from the Jap capital. 

The first American naval force 
to, attack the Jap home territory 
poured shells into Paramushiro 
for 20 minutes and then steamed 
away without receiving 1l scratch 
-meanwhile the flustered Japs 
fired harmlessly into the air and 
along their own beaches. 

Nazis Forced Out 
Defeating .seven German infan

try divisiOns, the Russians clear
ed the last Nazi soldiers from the 

khaki earmuffs ,(when it's cold) 
and her skillful piloting of a jeep 
(when it's cold or hot.) 

Lived In Blackout 
Pvt. Deaver learned to l,ivein a 

blaCkout in tile French Alps and 
clearly remembers being very scar
ed as the Germans came closer. 
She doesn't remember much about 
her father, a sergeant in the 
French army of the last war who 
spent .eighteen months at the 
front befpre a German sniper got 
him. .,. ' 

"The Germans finally came so 
near our tOwn my mother decided 
we must go," said Marie. "Ten 
minutes after our train left the 

Scores made during the tl'ainlng 
were rated "excellent." 

The course lasted four weeks, 
during which' time much practical 
work was finished. The successful 
completion of the course aiDis,.at 
improving the battalion's effic
iency in fulfilling the secoIlda.ly 
mission of TDs. ' 

EM I nyited To 0.01105 

Union Dance And Party 
enemy shened the place and we The Canteen Club of the In';' 
learned later that the people we ternational Lad 1 e s' Qannent 
had been Hving with were killed." Workenl' Union invites· all tbOSce 

Marie and her mother went to Sel-vice Men who may be in Dallas 
Bordeaux in the south of France this week-end. to come to e. dance 
and her mo~r opened a restati- and party at the I.LG.W.U. head
rant. There Marie's mother met quarters, DOl 1-2 M~in Street. 
and married Jmtn T. Dame of Dallas, 8:30 p. m. 

eastern side of the lower Dnieper 
River. 

One of the most important 
gains in this Victory for the RU$
sians was the recapture of the 
valuable manganese deposits at 
Nikopol, where they captured 
more than 50,000 Qennans who 
had been. ordered to fight to the 
la.st man. 

The Russians served effective 
notice on the Finns that they 
meant business when they bomb
ed Helsinki, leaving much of the 
Finnish capital smoking and in 
ruins. The United States warned 
Finland that she will have to bear 
the responsibility for teaming Up 
with the Nazis. (Britain broke 
off relations with Finland some 
time 'agO,) 

ltaHan Invasion Slow 
The idea of early conquest of 

Rome seems to .be gone. accord
ing to Associated: Press dispatches. 
The gOing there has been in
creasingly tough. Reports tell of 
rough t-errain, and desperate re
sistance by the Gennans,but 
there has been no definitive ex
planation of the Italian. holdup. 

Wes Ga1l8gher of the AssociIl~ 
ed PreSs, veteran ~f the Mediter
ranean campaign, 'wrote that ~ 
bridgehead "has become a cos~ 
ly, Tobruk-like defensiVe PQSi
tion." 

Home \Front; 
The Senate passed a· compro

mise version of' the Green-Lucas 
soldier vote bill. Reports from 
Washington on its meaning are 
vague and suggest, tha~ it win 
not be much change from the 
'peacetime absentee ballot. -

The veterans' administration 
urged discharged servicemen to 
apply immediately for mustering 
out pay. 

Speaking of Spain's ambiguous 
position - her avowed neutrality 
and her overt active partiality to 
Germany - the President called 
it a headache, and def'med our 
policy as aimed at keeping that 
strategic country neutral in the 
true sense of the word. 

Frank Sinatra's press agent, 
announced that the swoon boy' 
had gotten a haircut aDd made a 
donation to the Me~Utan 

Opera Fund. 

.... 
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Cha el Malaria Is Vicious 
~ Foe On Battlefront 

Services By LT. I,. R. BARXHILL 

PROTESTAST 
Sunday, 9;30 A. lIl. 

Chapel 176. 164th & Brig. 
Ch .. pel 639. 6Znd & Bn. 
'Chapel 9()2. ~th ,. Hq. 
Chapel 289. 170th & Brig. 
Chapel ~109, ~7th st. East. 
Hospital, Red Cross B!oJg. 

11:00 A. M. 
Post Chapel. S2nd & Hq. 
Chapel 115. 268t., & Ser. Dr. 
Chapel 2.89" 170th & Brig. 
Chapel 639. 62nd & Bn. 
Chapel 2200. Scl!ool ."rea.' 
Chapel 1156. 31th St. west. 

6:30 P. 111. 
Chapel !I5. 268th & Bel'. Dr. 
Chapel 1156. 37th, st. West. 
Chapel 2200. School Area. 
Chapel 2109, 37th st. East. 
Chapel 289. 170th &; Brig. 

EPISCOPAL 
",00 .... m .• Chapel 11;'6, 3.th st. 
6:30 p. moo Cbapel 902, 50th St. 

CHRISTI4S SCIENCE 

Malaria is a lot more than 

simple chills and fever. It is. in 

many ca03es. a "icious form of t{)r

ture that approaches the limit of 

human endurance. 

This is the opinion of a, combat 
medical officer who contracted 
malaria during the Sicilia,n cam
paign and who Is now receiving 
t.reatment at McCloskey Army 
~neral hospital. . 

"I had the cerebral t.ype. It 
started with headaches and back
aches .. These increased in inten
sity until at the end of five days 
I couldn·t stand it any longer. I 
passed out as they took me to 
the hospital and remained uncon
scious for four dayl. 

"Malaria in Sicily was vicious. 
It caused many· casualti¢s and 
some loss of ,life in our battalion." 

Pacific who are now being treat
ed at McCloskey. 

T-4 Cecil Jinright. a veteran 
of the Guadalcanal campaign. has 
had it for lnore than a year. "The 
first things I noticed were aches 
in my head and back. I bl"Oke 
out in chills at odd times and 
felt "'luggi~h. I tried, but I just 
couldn't keep going. It was like 
having a ball of concrete resting 
in your stomach. During this 
period I went down from 215 to 
170 pounds, and now, a year later. 
I am Etill too weak to do much 
more than walk down to the Red 
Cross rooms and back:" 

Pvt. Shirley W. Mason. who 
contracted malaria in the Russell 
Islands in May. 1942, 20 months 
ago, lost 20 pou1¥Is during his 
worst fliege of fever. Now. almost 
two years later. ~ still suffers 
sporadic attacks. 

Chapel 1156. Thursday. 8:00 p. m. 
This medical officer's experi-

6:30 ences with, malaria are typical of 
those of men from the Southwest 

Sunday, 9:00 a. m. 
LUTHERAN 

P<>.;t Chapel. S2nd St .. Sunday. 
p. m. 

PFC Frank A. Jack80n. who 
came down with malaria in Octo
ber of last year in the New Hen-: 
rides, still complains that his legs . COLORED' TROOPS 

Chapel 513. 70th &; Bn. 
Worship Services 

• 10:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m .• 6:30 p. m, 
SUnday schooL 9;00 a. m. 

S'[OOKADE, 2:00 P. M. 
BOlIU.~' CATHOUC 

lIIass, Sunday 
H06JIltal. Red Cross Bldg .• 6:30 a. m, 
Stockade. 6:3{) .a. m. 
Chapel 176. 164th &; Brig .. 8:00 a. m. 
Chapel 115; 268th &; Service Dr., 

';00 a. m. 
Post Cbapel, S2nd & Hq., 9:00 a. m. 
24th St. Theater, 9:30 a. m. 
Chapel 902, 50th &; Hq.. 11 :00' a. !no 
37th St. Theater, 11:00 a.' m. 

162nd St. Theater. 11:00 a.' m. 
NOVENA SERVICES 

Sunday, Chapel 176, 6:30 p. m. 
Monday. Chapel 1156. 6:30 Po In. 
Tuesday, Chapel 902; 6:00 p. m. 
Tuesday, Chapel 176, 6;30 p. m. 

HORNING WEEKDAY MASSES 
Chapel 1156. 'Sat .• TIles .. 8;30 a. m. 
Chapel 902, Saturday. 6;30 a. In. 
Chapel 116, MOD .. Wed., ·Thur., 8:00 

'" m. El"ENlNG WEEKDAY MASSES 
Chapel 902, Mon., Tues., Wed., 

Thurs., 6:00 Po m. 
Chapel 176. FrI.. TIles .. 6:30 Po Ul. , 
Chapel 1156. Thurs.. Fri., Mon.,' 6 :30 

p. m. ' 
Chapel 902. Prlday. 12:20 Po m. 

CO!''FESSION 
Saturday as follows: 
Hosplta'l, Red Cross Bldg., 3·4 p. m. 
Chapel 902, 50th &; Hq., 4·5:30 

/1:30'9 p. m. 
Chapel U5&. 37th St. West. 4-6 &; 

6:30-9 p. m. . 
Cilapel 116. 164th & Brig., §-9 Po m. 

.JEWISH 
ChaPel 902. 50th & Hq .• Friday, 7;30 

p. m. 
Orthodox, followed by reform Ser· 

Vice. 
LArrm DAY SAINTS 

Chapel 639, 62Dd &; BD., Sunday, 
7:30 p. m. I. 

R~war~ed For 
Excellent Job 

Tbe initative of four men of 

Co. C, 658th TO Bn. in repairing 

a mutilated M-I0 track was re
warded last week by three day 
passes. They were Sgt. Robert 
Sobieski, CpI. Leonard Narloch, 
T-5 Steve Drotar and T-5 Edward 
~endersld. 

On the way to a firing range 
the destroyer threw a track, and 
iDstead of waiting for the main
tence crew. the four men worked 
three and a half hours repairing 
the damage under adverse weather 
eonditions and wtth make-shift 
materials the job was done. , 

EM Pay D~tes listed 
Enlisted men in the following 

units will be paid' Feb. 29th: UTe, 
RTe, Stud Regt, Tng Brig, 1848th 
Unit, fi. W. Camps, TDS, TDC, 
l06th Cav. 

Male Call 

Lt. Col. tnmpkin 
Control Officer 

Lt. Col. O. H.' Lumpkin. new 
camp control officer, came her'3 
from Camp Swift, where he served 
under Col. Lawrence A.' Kurtz. 

now camp commandoc at Camp 
Hood. 

Col. Lumpkin bas been ill Col· 
onel Kurtz's cOmmand almost 
tirely since De<:. 20, 1940. 

Col. L~pkin enlisted in 

en-

the 
Army in 1914 as a private, and 
during World War I, he served 

the Phillppin€6, China and for 
21 months in Siberia. 

After the war, he made nis 
home at Ennis, Texas. until 1931, 
when he went back into the Army 
as a reserve' officer. 

658thBn. PromQtions 
The following promotions were 

made in the 'i>58th TD Bn.: 

Hq. co.; t.() 8-Sgt. Lawrence D. 
Furrow; to Sgt.,. Karl A. Lah

mann; to T-4, William J.Fayta; 
to Cpl. CaI'm1ne Gualtieri; to T-5, 

Leonnrd J. Shafer, James B. 

Levesque, Jack J. Hammerschmidt 

Eugene I..azarus. Jeorge P. Chmle

lecki, Johseph P: Plocharczyk. 
Reo. Co., Edmund J. Burgess 

Co. C, :Murlin T. Ashby. 

hurt him so badly that he can't. ACHES AND PAINS OF A PASs-uOh, what a bee-you-tee-ful' 
sleep at night. He says he is weak, ' 

mawn--ing ••• I practic'ly &Ot a pass. Le's see. First I'll have me' too weak t.() do anY,thing useful. 
So the stories of these men un- a soda to w;lsh out the dust. Then I'll have me a beer to wash 

fold a startling picture--of the rav· out the soda. And then I'll pick me up a babe-maybe I'll take . 
ages being wrought among our her to the movies-and then • • • Oh, what a bee-you-tee-ful' 
fighting men by malaria, a disease< day ••• A blonde maybe. I gotta ~nnder-fun fee-l-ing •• " -

that at times is looked upon in (Another shot i~ the heart-twisting series posed by S-Sgt. Sid 
America as a minor ailment, but Katz, OCS Regt., who never played East Lynn.) 
which in reality is a killer. 

It is for this reason that the 
Army Ground Forces has initiated 
an intensive educational program 
on malaria control among troops 
in training. These men a.t Mc
Closkey, who have suffered mala· 
ria in some of its most virulent 
stages, cheered this educational 
program. 

Many of these men who went into 
the PacifiC areas had qllinine 
when they first entered the com
bat ~ne. Later they were. issued 
atabrine. They had mosquito nets, 
and used them too, though often 
it was hard to keep' covered when 
living in water-filled foxholes. 
They wore head nets that could 
be rolled up under their helmets 
in the daytime and dropped down 
to protect their faces at night. 
They put on their shirte a few 
hours before sundown and wore 
them until the next morning. 

Today th~e men are all agreed 
that no steps are too burdensome 
t.o take, even t.o sleeping fully 
clothed in the steamy tropiCS. if 
they will prevent malaria. Many 
of these men from the Pacific war 
theaters have been fighting their 
battle against the agonies of ma
laria for more than a year. It is 
not a minor ailment t.o them. . 

From these men who have been 
in the jungles and know what 
ravages can be wrought by mala
ria comes this advice to soldiers 
going over seas to any theater 
of operation-

"Take good care of your mos
quito nets and use them. 
.~ atabrJne, or whatever 

. drugs the medics have, as ordered. 
Don't skip dOses. Taking theSe 
pUis is a whale of a lot ~er than 
suffering malaria. 

"Get gloves if you ean to pro
tect your hands during night 
hours from insect bites. 

"Use sprays and repellents u 
c¥reeted. 

"In fad, do anything you ean 
to prevent ea.tcbing malaria, and 
you won't be sorry." 

Know Our Planes " ' Even thoUgh we' have been in Pleetwing BT·12. Sophomore . . 1 Stearman PT·13. PT·l7. PT-l8. PT« 
the war only two years, Amencan 27. N2S. earliet " 
Aviation in keeping the pace witll\ Fairchild PT-19. T·23. PT-26. Cornell 

Ryan PT-21. PT-22, NR. Recruit 
war developments, _ has put out I Timm N2T. Tutor 
many new 'types of planes. . CUrtiss SNO. !"alCOD 

TRANSPORTS 
The designers and names of all 

planes in military service are list
ed below. 

BOMBERS 
Boeing B-l7. Fortress. 
Douglas B·IS. Bolo. 
DouglaS :8-23. Dragon. 
Con.soUdated B·24. PE4Y. Liberator. 
North American B-25. PBJ. Mitchell. 
Martin B·26. JM. Marauder. 
Boeing B-29. superfortress. , 
Vega B-34, P'£, Ventur,. 
Douglas A-20 \P-70), B"O, Havoc. 
Douglas A-24. SBD. Dauntless. 
Curtiss, A-:!5. 8B2C'. SBW. SBF. Hell-

diver. 
Lockheed A·29. PBO. HudSon. 
Martin A-30; Baltimore. 
Vultee A-3I. A-3S, Vengeance. 
Brewster A-34. SB2A. Bermuda. 
North American A·36 (P·51), Mut-

sang. . 
Grumman TBF. TBM,. Avenger. 
Consolidated OA-IO. PBY. PB2B, 

PEN. Catalina. . 
Consolidated P2Y. COronado. 
Martin PEM. MariDer. 

FIGHTERS 
Lockheed P-38, Lightning. 
Bell P·S9. AiracQbra', 
Curtiss P-40. Warhaw (Klttyhawk)· 
Vought-Sikorsky F4U. Fa, F2G. oor· 

sair. 
Grumman F6F. Hellcat. 
Grumman F4F. PM, Wildcat. 

LIAISON , 
Taylon'raft L·2 (0-57). Grasshopper. 
Aeronca L-3 (0-58). Grasshopper. 
Piper L·4 (0-59), NE, Grasshopper. 
Vultee L·S (0-63)., OY. SentineL, 

OBSERVATION 
Vultee 0-49, VigilaDt. 
CUrtiss 0·52. OWl. 
Lockheed 0-5.6 (B-34), ventura. 
TaylorcraIt 0-5'7 (Ir2). Grasshopper 
Aeronca 0-58 (L-3). Grasshopper. 
Piper 0,59 (L·4), Grasshopper. 
Vultee 0-62 (L-5), Sentinel. 
Curtiss 8030, Seamew. 

Vought-Sikorsky OS2U. 062N, KIng
fisher. 
I'RAINERS 

North American AT-6, SNJ. Texan 
Beech AT·7. 'SNB. NaVigator 

Beech AT:I0. W1Chita 
Beech AT-ll. SNB. Kll'nssn' 

Boeing AT-'15. CreWlJ1alter , 
North American AT-16. BarvaTd 
~a AT·17 (UO·78),· :Bobcat 

(Crane)· 
Lockheed AT·IS (A-29), PDO, Jlud-

SOD I ..... eltllillJll 
Vultee AT-l9. Reliant 
Pairc'hlld AT·:!I. Gunner 
:North American BT-9. BT-14, Yale 

Beech C-43. GB. Traveller 
Beech 0·45, JRB. ExPediter 
CUrtiss C·46. RSO. Commando. 
Douglas 0-47. RID. SkytrlUh (Da-

kota) $ 

Douglas 0·54. R5D. Skymaster 
Lockheed 0·56. 0·60. RSO. Lodester 
ciFralibd CMFW HM HM VBGKQ.l 
l"alrchild UO-61, GK, Forwarder 

(Argus) * 
Howard GH. Nightlnga-Ie 
Lockheed 0·63 (AT·18) (A-29). Rud-

ion 
CUrtiss C-'16. Caravan 
Cessna UO-78 (AT·l'll, JRC, Bobcat 
Consolidated 0-87. RY. IJberator 
Vought·Sikorsky JR2s, Excalibur 
Grumman OA-9, JRP. Goose 
Grumman J4P, WidgeoD 
"Names contained within paren

theses under the heading "Approved 
Name" are deslgnatioDS adopted pre« 
,viously by the British and used in 
their official records, publications and 
communications. 

Good Mark By 666th 
With The M-l Carbine 

The men of Co. B, 666th TO Bn. 
walked away from the firing range 
with the feeling of a job well 
done last week. 

In the transition firing with.. 
Carbine M-l, they fired 21.4 out , 
of a. possible 24. 

t Quiz Answers 
1. 231 days. 

2. 7,000. 
3. Yes., Gen. Arnold says i\ 

started with only two officers and 

a clock in a small room.· 

4. The Air Force Materiel Com
mand. 

S.An 
skunk. 

featuring a 

6. The Self-reliant, resource
ful American soldier. aCcording to 
Gen. H. lL .AmolQ. 

by Milton Can iff, creator of "Terry and the Pirate,ss'''~-~ ••• ~ • .:::~;:..:;I;~ 
WHAT WHIP5 YOU~ 1 CAMe: ~ 5fS' IF • 

Coe?U5CLE5 fN1l:) SUCk' 'YOU WSAK' PANTI e:G 
A S/i:/OHT-r:YEO LOO" AND A B~A65'EkE ... 

TODAY, eSNGRAL.~ 
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Camp Hood Signal Corps Photo 
CAMP SWIFT VERSUS CAMP HOOD-Fast and furious action every minute featured the' North 
camp Hood Panthers-Camp Swift basketball game at North Camp last week . . . At the right, 

- players from both teams leap. with all eagerness to gain possession of the ball under the goal, with 
a possible "tip in" shot in view for the team owning the goal ..• Left shows further action under 
the goal. with a goal-shy shot being caught for a follow-up play on the part of the Panthers,' who 
'Won the exciting contest. 44 to 41. by going into an overtime period. 

-

• 
Fifth Round In .. 
Hoop. Tourney 
Gets Under Way 

01 

North Camp Pa.nthers 
Nose Out Quintet From 
Swift In Close 'Game 

The camp round-robin basket

b:tll tournament moved into Its The most outstanding basket· six points separotiDg the two 
ball game of the current season 

fifth round of play tbis week. with was played at North Camp last 
teams from. groups 1 ,and 2 con- week, when Lt. Henry Mahley's 
tinuing. their fast Clip in games fast-stepping "Panthers" nosed out 
played last Tuesday night, r~ults I the highly-touted Ca.mp' Swift AlI
of which will appear in next: stars. 44 to 41. 
week's won and lost standings. 'The game was a thriller from 

Tonight's games. which will con- start to firllsb, with no more than 
elude the touTn:unent's fifth 

round, featuring the. act-ion of T hI 'T' . • 
teams from groups 3 and 4, will a· e eDDIS 
also be chalked up in next week's 

~~=~s of the four.grOu!>· Stars To Play 
leop, with games through last I'-t -Both Camp~ 
Thursday night. Feb. 3. are as fol· 
tows: 

teams during the entire game. 
The Panthers jUmped to a 6to 

o ma.rgin in the first few mo· 
ments of the game, i'ith .Lt. John 
ThQIDpson. Sgt. Tom Warrick Im1 

Lt. Bill segar connecting for bas

kets. This lead melted fast, as the 
tree-top Swift lads poured in point 
after POint 0 go out in front at 

halftime, 24 to 21 .. 
Scattered Sl.'Oling 

The ea.rly part of the second 
half saw the two quintets playing 

excellent defensive b.111,.withonly 

. WitL Pfc. Keith Quick 
Joe Louis' December appearance here, the recent District 

G?lden Gloves event, and the current round-robin basketball games 
have all brought a lot of enthusiasm to sports fans of Camp Hood 
-but the biggest is still to come! This 'should be a real sports 
treat. indeed; It·s a forthcoming, basketball series bet.ween the 
WA~of . North Camp and South Camp, which should really' 
pack em Ill. The North Camp lassies are all set and ready to 
go, boasting a squad of' 15 top-flight court candidates who have 
been practicing daily at the NqiJh Camp Avenue · ... 0 .. Rec. Hall 
court. The girls are being coacheaby Lt. Ber~ard t arabi no. 
RIC Athletic Officer. assisted by Lts, Ben Novey and Norman 
Allerheiligen. The squad includes Sgt. Doris Uhland, T-4 Mar~ 
garet Stang, I-5's Dorothy Arnold, Bertha BarkhuH, Abigail 
Bishop; Lorna Hodges, Esther Hoppens, Ruth Kilchenmann. Ann 
Phipps, Eva Primrose, Lillian Salling. Anita Barker, Gertrude 
Harrison, an<'1 Pfc's Helen Chafetz and Doris Coulthard. Inci· 
dentally, the South Camp lassies,. who are being coached by 
Lt. Peggy Mitchell •. have been stalled a bit. due to a 'recent 
quarantine-but the veil has been lifted now, and' Lt. Mitcheli 
states that as soon' as things become normal again, a~d the 
girls can grab a little more practice, they'll be out to trounce 
the highly-:-touted North Camp sextet . . . Lt. James O. Phillips, 
of the 670th TO Bn., who coached lightheavyweight champion 
John D. Hoffman in the recent District Golden Gloves tourna-
ment, is a former g01dengloves.<thamp. In 1942. at the Fort 
Worth' State Golden Gloves tour~ey, Lt. Phillips hacked his' 
way through double~tough opposition to win the hea,:)'Weight 
crown. He, then went to the national gloves cbampiC?nships in 
Chicago, where he advanced to the finals and won the Joe Louis 
sportsmanship trophy. Lt. Phillips was at that time a corporal 
at Camp Bowie ... ; Fans here who are interested in following 
the seven-man golden gloves fight learn to the State tournament 
should keep in mind that there will be five big nights of the 
Fort Worth affair. The fight tourney will ge.t underway next 
Wednesday night, February 16, with fights scheduled every' n~t. 
except Sunday, .. continuing through Monday night. February 21. 
which will be the finals - and night of ceremonies for" the win
ning eight-man State fight team going to the National Golden 
Gloves in Chicago, to be held next month. This corner is pulling 
for all seven Hood fighters to win titles at the Fort Wori.h eve~t. 
however. our two- favorite choices rest upon the booming fists 
of John T, Brown, 665th TO Bn., the classy welterweight mitt
man. and John D. Holfman, hardhitting lightheavyweight entry 
of the 670th TO Bn. Both men pack a terrific wallop with either 
hand. and as fighters, go, they're. as sweet as a gal frOm Mexia, 
which is as high a compliment as this cOrner can pay anyone 
these days. 

NCWacsE'orm 
Bowling Parties·· 
As Added Sport 

Final Play;For 
NCCourt Squads 

Gre", I '" L Pet. 
Student Reg!. . ... ; ... _ ,".4 0 1.060 
S61st Tn Bn ..•.•••...••.•. S 0 l.000 
166th Int. • .•.•••••• _ ..... 2 2 .500 
803rd Tn Bn .•... , •.••.•... 2 2 .500 

TUes"-Y and Wednesda." niahts a. scateredspree of scoring. With. . ' Going into its fi.Ilal week 01 ...., ... Not s.atlsfied with a basketball 
of next W

oek, 'F'ebruary 15 -_.. 16, only two minutes remaining in play, the North Camp ~ 

20Hh PA Bn. ' ............. 2 '2 .SOO 
31llth Ord. "A" ....... ~ .. 1 3 .. 250 
20th Tn Gp ............... 0 3 '.000 
GPOa, U W L Pe&. 
li6l;h 'ID Bn ............. 4 II 1.000 
lOilth Cav. "P" Troop .:.- ..• 3 () 1.000 
65'l\h 'I'D Bn. . ........... 3 1 . '150 
8~ TO Dn .............. 2 2 .500 
CCS Regt. . ..•.. , .•..••... 1 2 .333 
66jtb TO Bn. . ..• , .•••..... 1 3 .250 
6'H1tb 'I'D Bn. ., .......... 1 3 .2.."<l 
Hq.. trrc ................. () 4 .000 
G .... , m W L Pet. 
612nd 'ID Bn ............. 4 0 1.000 

"654th 'In Bn .............. 4 0 1.000 
Co. A. 661ttl TO an •..... 1 () 1.000 
IiB3rd TD.sn .............. 2 1 .S6i 
A"adellllc Regt. • ••.• .- •••. 2 2 .50!) 
S07th 'to Bn. . ............. 1 3 .250 

H.UU team alone; tbe North Camp Hood 
the· game and the Panthers trail. 

ing 38 to 22, Marteney, 'Thompson 
and Warwick put on a bli.staring 
finish to chalk up three goals and 
send the contest into a deadlock 
and. a necessary overtime period. 

two. of . the country's fOl'emost 

Ta.ble . Tennis players, DoUglas 
cartland. and Harry,. cook, will 
stage n series of tablE! tennis ex
hibitions in Camp Hood, accord
ingto Lt .. J. R. VJlrnell. PostAth-
Ietic Officer. 

As play was, resiUned in thp. 
overtime period, each team played 

. c:nutious ball, with the Panthers 
In their two-night stand at 

Camp' Hood, the two table net using a fast break and superb 
kings will offer a $25.60 war bond passing attack whichnett~ them 
to any cballenger in camp who six additional points, while the 
ron defeat ,either of them. best .the Camp ~wift team could 

Wacs have added another sport to 
their recreational program: Bowl· 
ing has grabbed the spotlight 
among the fem-soldiers, many of 
whom are spending their evening 
hours in Gatesville displaying 
their ability atspilIing the pins. 

Basketball Tournament will crown 

a champion when the winner of 
the 138th RTC Bn·842nd Ord
nance Co. team contests Ule hard 
playing "137th Bn for top honors. 
Hq. Co. engages the· 138th Bn 
for the consoIationtitle, Tenta
tively. the final games are book- -
eel for Thursday night. 

&',20.\ TO Bn. • ...••..•.•. 1 3 .:150 
S08th Ord. Cu .• : .. : ....... 0 1 .000 
G ...... , IV W L Pet. 

~, ..,- OthEll' highlights will feature the d~ was three points--und that 
exhibition in which Cartland will meant the victory margin for tn~ 

Hoodmen, 44' to 41. -

Several of the bowlerettes have 
racked up superb scores on tbe 
Gatesville lanes, some rolling as 
high as 200 consistently. The three 
top Wa.c keglers to date are T-5 
Frances Sommers, . T-5 . Laverne' 
Blliley and T-5 Hele]l Morsch. 
T-5 Morsch is reported ashav
ing rolled a 288 on her last alley 
try. 

By its showing last' week when 
it dumped the bighly favored .-
493rd MPEG Co. the 138tb 
quintet has stamped itself as .. 
definite threat for the croWn, al
though the 842nd Ordnance ami 
137th lads will prove far. from 
set-ups. Both games shOUld prove 
mighty interesting. 
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IlDth .0",). "B" ......... .4 0 '1.000 
SS5t l! Tn Bn. . ........... 3 () 1. OO'J 
Co. O. AA:ad. Rest. .... ' •.. 1 0 1.000 
k'th MaU ................. 3 1 .750 
22nd TO af!' ............... 2 2 .500 
Post Ord. • ................ 1 2 .333 
Gaatb 11> Bn ............ ,.1 3 .250 
i68th Tn Bn ............... 9 4 .000-

demonstrate all points of the 
game, trick shots. foot· work and 
correct form. He will later engage 
Cook in a feature match. 

The two-man exhibition re'l.m 

Leading Point Men 
Sgt. Tom Warniwck and Lt. 

John Thompson, with 12 and 10 
points, respectively, were the 
leading . scorers 'for tlle Panthers, 
while Taron, with 13 points, and 
ZurIine, who chalked up 11 Points, 
led the Camp Swift scoring. 

Others in the weekly bowling 
party include Wacs Loma Hodges, 
Bertha Barkbuff, Gertrude Har
rison, Clara Kopting,Doris De
lang, an T·5's; S·Sgt. Sarah Lar
ner, T·4 Irene TabOrski and Sgt. 
Doris Uhland. 

Pace, of the 137\h Bo., con
tinues to be the tOurnament's 
high scorer, closely followed by 
his team-mate Hardin and Sgt. 
Tom Warwick, star performer far 
the 138th Bn. 

Badminton 
Tourney Set 

will show at both nOI-th and soutb 
camps. They a.re scheduled to ap
pear at he field bouse next TUes· 
day night, with a similar perror· 
mance at north oamp on Wednes
day night. 

Lt. Mahley, coach of the Pan-· r--------------,;",,;.--------------. 
The 5th annual Baylor Open 

Badminton Tournament, sponsor· 
ed this year by the Waco USQ, 
will be beld thJs m&J\\h, begiJmlng 

..... February 25 and running through 
l"ebruary 26, In Waco. . 

Service men and women are 
Invited to enter. Events will in
clude men's singles and doubles, 
women's singles and dublE'e, mix
ed dOubles and consolation singles 
(or both men and women. 

There will be three classes of 
competition-the opE>n class will 
ir.clude players who bear amateur 
status and ri!qui!'ements of the 
amateUT badminton association; 
the college class will be Open to 
those at~diDg callege only, and 
the Service class Is opell"to those 

• • weariDg the uniform of the armed 
aerviees. 

664th CagerS-Win Fourth 
The 664th TD Bn basketball team 

won its fourth tournament game 
last Tbursday night at the Field 
House, defeating the 662nd TD 
Bn. «ngers, 32 to 22. The 664 five 
led at the half, 2,0 to 14, and was 
never beaded after that. 

Pvt. WllIiam E. Martin. diminu· 
tive forward of the 664th; who 

-thetis, announced that if suitable 
arrangements for tmnsport:\tion 
can be made the final game of the 
home--and-home series. betWEen 
the classy teams will be played at 
Camp. Swift February 19. 

McCloskey T earn Lpses 
Two victories over the McClos· 

key HOspital basketball team were 
chalked up by the 672nd 'ID Bn. 
cagers last week,· the scores beiilg 
36 to 23 and 25 to 20. Pvt. Mar· 

measures only 5 feet 4 inches, was shall S. Koontz starred for the 
bigh 1IIBJl, tallying seven field winrier~ In the last tilt. 
goals and four free throws to chalk 
up a taal of 18 pOints. 

Friday, Feb. 21st. Fees are $1.00 
per person for all singles events, 
and 75 cents pel' pel':;on for doub
les events. 

Has A Papoose 
PFC Jesse Howell. a Pawnee In· 

dian, Co. "A" 655th TD Bn., re· 
turned last . week from Paunee, 
Oklahoma, after beirig with his 

AU entries, doubles pairinglil, All net gate receipts will go to wlfe and their new _ papoose, 
and fees must be received by noon the Waco eso. baby girL 

Mail Your 'Panther' Home! 

.;uaH 
dUl~S 

,aal'l 


